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162 Hutchison st. 

Montreal 
August 24

My dearest Father,
Your kind letter reached me on Thursday, and many thanks for it. I 

was delighted to receive it. 
The other evening I felt so lonely for you, that I wept & wept just to 

see you again! I did feel sad, you have been in my thoughts so much lately. 
Did you see Jessie Steele, who is said to resemble me so much? I 

am delighted about the Munro of [Lowlis] affair. I hope we will have all the 
[face] soon. 
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Many girls & women in Montreal go everywhere without hats. Even in the 
street cars & on St. Catherine St. It seems so strange how after England 
where everything is so correct & proper. 

Yesterday afternoon I went to Uncle Bob’s and had tea there. 
Marjorie & I went “up the hill” to Mr John Auld’s house & had a pleasant 
visit. We gathered some beautiful flowers & I have three vases full this 
morning. Mr. Auld said he saw Lord Strathcona driving yesterday. I believe 
he has not been well since he came here, but he has now recovered. God 
bless him! 

Grandma & I spent Thursday at Beaurepaire with Mr. Mac- 
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Tavish Watt’s family. The place is very pretty, their house is built on the 
Ottawa, & there are islands & also beautiful scenery . I was sailing all 
morning, in the afternoon we were out in the boat gain. We enjoyed our 
little trip so much. 

Gertrude has been at Côtē St. Paul all week & will spend the next 
one there also. Aunt Gertie returns from Vaudreuil on Monday. I have not 
been out to V. at all but might possibly (do so) go and if there is time.

The oculist will be consulted about my eye, as the vein looks as if it 
had burst. The cause of it’s[sic] being so blood shot. It is nothing 
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serious, so do not trouble. 

Today is windy & dusty, reminding me of African Winters. Captain 
[Main] came up last evening, & was very charming, inviting us down to his 
ship The [Pretorian], on Tuesday The [Numidian] is transferred to the 
Boston route, & this is his first trips on the [Pretorian]. He was much 
disappointed at not seeing you, as he thinks a great deal of “the Colonel.” 

I must conclude, hoping to hear from you soon, & that I will not be too 
lonely.

With dearest fondest love, to the father who is so kind.
I am ever
his own,

Torla 
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